Class ID 2301 吴影声乐艺术加强班：
Advanced Vocal Class is created for singers include body warm-up exercises, vocalise
exercises, ear training, sight singing, and rhythm practice. Students will periodically study on
well-known pieces of choral and musical masterwork in Chinese and other languages, and build
up ability in theater performance, the cultivation of musicianship, confidence, and friendship.
Especially, audition skills and solo singing skills are emphasized in this class .
Sunday ：2:00-3:30pm
吴影声乐工作室在波士顿建立于 2009 年, 因为独特的声乐教学法和上课形式广受华人的
欢迎， 先后培养了数百名歌手。声乐指导老师吴影， 出生于江南越剧之乡， 受戏剧的薰
陶， 热爱戏剧表演。2004 年毕业于浙江省杭州师范大学音乐艺术学院音乐表演系（现浙
江音乐学院）。2004-2007 在北京邮政艺术团担任独唱演员， 期间受浙江省歌舞剧院邀
请出演歌剧《卡门》中的女主角。吴影长期接受美国声乐艺术教育， 2007 年师从加州著
名的女中音歌唱家 Edna Garabedian 学习歌剧， 参与《拉美莫尔的露琪亚》 等剧的演
出；2009 年师从卫斯里学院声乐教授 Gale Fuller； 2011 师从新英格兰音乐学院教授
D'Anna Fortunato； 2013 师从朗吉音乐学院声乐教授 Robert Honeysucker 攻读歌剧硕
士学位。在学习期间，先后加入波士顿数个歌剧团在《灰姑娘》，《理发师陶德》，《玫
瑰骑士》，《Gondoliers》，《Our Town》等歌剧中担任角色。吴影声乐工作室少儿合
唱团的团员来自 Lexington， Acton， Sudbury， Newton， Winchester 等，除了每年在
吴老师的师生音乐会演出外，他们受邀参加了 亚裔青少年交响乐团年度音乐会，为儿童
博物馆宣传中国文化的录音，波士顿公立图书馆中国新年音乐会，Malden 电视台中文节
目直播音乐会，Lexington 国际文化节， 牛顿中文学校的春晚， 文城中文学校春晚，
Acton 中文学校春晚，喜洋洋新年音乐会， Acton 国际文化节和 Boston 西郊华人教会元
宵晚会等演出。
Ying Wu， born in Shaoxing, the hometown of the Chinese Yue Opera, and being
exposed to a rich performance culture as she grew up, Ms. Wu established a love for
stage performance when she was very young. In 2004, she graduated with a B.A. in
Vocal Performance from Hangzhou Normal University (Now Zhejiang Conservatory) in
China. From 2004-2007, she was a soloist in Beijing Postal Performance Arts Troupe,
and was invited to sing the role of "Carmen" with Zhejiang Opera and Dance Drama
Theatre. Since arriving in America, she has studied with Edna Garabedian from 2007
to 2008, Wellesley College voice faculty member Gale Fuller from 2009-2011, and New

England Conservatory professor D'Anna Fortunato from 2011-2013. From 2013-2015,
Ms. Wu enrolled in the Longy School of Music of Bard College for a M.M. degree in
Opera, where she studied with Robert Honeysucker. During her time in Boston, Ms. Wu
has performed in many productions, including La Cenerentola, Clemenza di Tito,
Sweeney Todd, Der Rosenkavalier, Gondoliers, Mignon, and Our Town. In addition to
performing, Ms.Wu established her own Boston vocal studio in 2009. She currently
teaches music lessons at the Newton Chinese School and Winchester Chinese School,
and has taught vocal lessons at Angel Performance arts, Acton Chinese School and
Westwood Chinese School. She has taught several hundred students in the Greater
Boston area with her unique vocal pedagogy.

The chorus group members of Ying Wu Vocal Studio come from different towns, such
as Lexington， Acton， Sudbury， Newton， Winchester. Every week, the group
members come together to attend in Ying’vocal class. The chorus group has many
performance opportunities. Each year, they have annual recital performance held by
Wu Ying Vocal studio. They are also invited to perform in Boston Public Library, Boston
Children’s museum, Lexington international culture ceremony, Newton Chinese school
spring festival , Winchester School of Chinese Culture spring Festival, Acton Chinese
school spring festival, Xi Yang Yang new year concert, Acton international culture night,
and Boston west suburb Chinese church Lantern festival.

